Holy Nativity Catholic Church
“Knowledge, love and service to God.”

Weekly Schedule

Holy Nativity Catholic Church
A Catholic Church under the Ordinariate of the Chair of St. Peter

Monday Mass: Noon
“Give victory by Your right hand, O Lord, and answer us.”
Tuesday Mass: Noon
“God establishes his city for ever.”
Wednesday Mass 10 am
“I praise You, for I am wondrously made.”
Thursday Mass: Noon
“For the glory of Your name, O Lord, deliver us”
Friday Mass: Noon
“Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I do not
remember you.”
Saturday No Mass
Sunday Mass: 10 am
Followed by fellowship in the parish hall
Confession: one hour before every mass and as requested. Don’t hesitate!
Holy Hour: The Holy Eucharist will be unveiled for adoration one hour
before each of the weekday masses.

Announcements
Financial Report to the Parish

April
May

Income

Expense

Parish Reserve Fund

4802

4298

Target 100,000

7474

4086

Balance 61,986

.
---------------------------————------------------------1414 North Easy Street, Payson, Arizona 85541

Second Sunday after Trinity

The Most Rev. Steven J Lopes—Bishop

June 21, 2020

The Rev. Fr. Joseph F Vieira—Pastor

Sunday, 10:00 Am

The Rev Mr. Tom Fox —Deacon

Second Sunday after Trinity
June 21, 2020
Rev. Fr. Joseph F. Vieira, Celebrant

Responsorial Psalm
“In the abundance of Your mercy answer me, O Lord.”

Hymns
712 -- There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy
686 -- How Can I Keep From Singing
680 -- Amazing Grace

Communion is taken by intinction
The Host is dipped in the Precious Blood and placed on the tongue.
If you wish NOT to receive the Precious Blood, place your finger over your lips.

When the Priest comes to you, he will give you the Host only.

Prayer Requests
For the our First Responders Fire Cpt Dave Baker and another with COVID
For those fighting the fires in the state.
For those working in the Hospital and Long Term Care Centers

A message from Father Vieira……
Have you noticed that the predominant theme in the media of late has
been fear? We are told to be afraid of wars, famines, plagues, high cholesterol, sunlight, pandemics, and even each other. Yet Jesus tells us in
today’s Gospel that we are not to be afraid. He assures us that we are
loved by God more dearly than we can possibly imagine. It is important
to note that the sparrow which our Heavenly Father knows so still falls to
the ground. Difficulty will come our way, it is promised. Jesus asks us,
no commands us, to not be afraid when these difficulties occur. We
should face these difficulties in a spirit of trust, not fear!
Did you know that demons are named for the vice or negative emotion
that they incite? Fear is not of God. Perhaps that is why Jesus continually
commands us to “be not afraid,” and to “fear not.” We should not fear
that which kills the body. This false fear should be resisted. Every vice
has a counter virtue. Jesus reminds us often that He gives us His peace.
“My peace I leave with you . . .” How can we have this peace? By trusting Him. We were reminded of His great love this week as we celebrated
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. We must trust His love!
What about Jesus’ comment to fear what kills the body and the soul?
How can we have peace when he speaks of that fear? We should fear, or
have a healthy respect, for God and His commandments. His perfect justice can send the unrepentant, body and soul, into eternal punishment.
However, His Sacred Heart was pierced for us on the Cross to save us
from that punishment. So, even as He mentions this fear of God, He goes
on to tell us that the very hairs on our head are numbered. God’s love is
so great that he knows he knows the smallest details of our lives. God
loves the sparrows and knows when they fall to the ground, and if His
love is so great for the least of His creation, how much more for the pinnacle of His creation, humanity?
Sacred Heart of Jesus, I trust in you!

To place requests call Fr. Vieira at 512-815-4760
or email at frvieira.holynativity@gmail.com

Who Are We?!
Prayer to St. Michael
St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle; be our defense against the wickedness and
snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O prince of the
heavenly host, by the power of God, cast into hell Satan and the other evil spirits who
prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls.

Please join us for coffee and fellowship following Mass in the parish hall.

Holy Nativity Catholic Church is a member of an administrative
structure [“ordinariate”] under the Roman Catholic Church offering
one of three forms of the Mass in the Latin Rite. With guidance and
encouragement of Pope Benedict XVI, we were formed to accommodate the traditions of the Anglican communities as they entered in the
Catholic Church, in full communion with Rome. All Catholics are welcome!

